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Abstract 
Ethnography is a typical qualitative research method. And ethnography has been 
widely used in the research of anthropology and sociology. Although ethnography has 
just been applied to the research of mass communication for a short time , it has got 
some achievements. The research of the thesis , using ethnography as the research 
method, carried out fieldwork at a small village of China’s Anhui Province and tried 
to find out what kind of role had TV played and how TV influence this small village. 
The thesis has four parts. The first part is a brief introduction to the village and 
reasons for why to choose this village as a research object. The second part tries to 
give an answer to the question, enumerates the researches and opinions of other 
researchers on the question, and briefly introduces the research method. 
The third is the core of the thesis. Firstly, the media environment of Chang’an 
Village is analyzed: the status of TV, as a mass media, at the village. Then as to the 
audience, what kinds of characteristics the villagers have and how these 
characteristics react to the villagers’ televiwing behaviors. The survey is carried out to 
know what kind of TV programs can the villagers watched and how they decode these 
programs. Finally, the thesis probes into the influences of TV to the behaviors and 
ideas of villagers’ daily life. Although the thesis follows the research of 
communication flow which founded by Lasswell，but the difference is that each part 
of communication has been put in a wider social background to emphasize the power 
of social environment. 
The fourth part tries to analyze the phenomena mentioned above and finds out 
the cause of the phenomena. So the survey can be regarded as a sample and be used as 
a reference to solve the problem. 
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全年的收入为例，他家一共四口人，2006 年全年的收入 27000 元左右，茶叶一
项为 4000 元，贡菊一项为 5000 元，西瓜一项为 13000 元，其他进项为 5000 元，
他家没有养蚕①。村里没有统计出这两项的总收入状况，但给出了种植面积统计，
分别是 200 亩和 300 亩。村里还有长毛兔养殖，这是最近几年新兴的一项副业，
由于还没有普遍铺开，2006 年全村的此项收入仅为 1.5 万元，不过有成长的趋势。
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这种现代转型远远滞后于东南沿海。像长安这样一个村庄，从 1996 年到 2006 年，
这十年来可以说还处在一个起步阶段，透过它，可以大致看出中国农村在转型中
遇到的机遇和挑战。 






1996 年到 2006 年，笔者在这个村庄生活了近十年，这十年的光阴让笔者可以如
此深入地去了解村民的生活，学习他们的语言（绩溪一县就有两种方言，以境内
翚岭为界，分为岭南、岭北，长安即属岭北）。做到了和村里人在沟通上几乎不
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第二章  问题、思想与方法 
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